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NOTICE INVITING OUOTA

Municipality, Malda from the
sealed quotations are hereby invited by The Chairman, Englishbazar
as required for the small pump motors (0'5 hp to
reliable, bonafied and experienced Agencies for rewinding and repairing
_
'-_-l
1.0 hp) under E.B.M, Malda. The rates shall be quoted as follows'

Rewinding

charge

inthiding material cost
Rate I unit in Rs.

Supply and

fitting of

Bearing & oil seal
Rate

/unit in Rs,

&

fitting

Supply and fitting

Supply

of capacitor

of impeller
Rate / unit in

Rate

/

unit in

Rs.

Supply

& fitting

I

of fan
Rs.

Rate

/

unit in

Rs.

ffidfromthewaterwor|<sdepartmentona||workingdaysupto5pm
Terms & Conditions :
to submit the quotations along with
As such. each and every intending quotationers are requested
below:papers as asked for and fully aware of the terms and conditions, as laid down

the relevant

-up
l.Therateofitemshou|dbequotedvir,id|yandinc|usiveofa||Taxes.
to date professional tax receipts, Certificate of Registratiorr for GST'
one copy of pAN Card, Trade license,

2

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8

the tender'
similar nature of credential certificate should also be enclosed with
conditions
other
the
of
fulfilment
to
subject
be
accepted
The lowest rate should
will be opened on.the same day after 3-30-pm'
The last date for submission of tenden Jzsrcatiozzupto 3.00pm and

payable-al \4alqq. in Jqvoul of rlle-chairman
Earnesr rncney Rs. 500.00 should o*-o"posit"o ny oanr draft
Englishbazar Municipality, Malda.
The successful quotationers should have tocomp|etetheworkwithinl5daysfromthedateofissuanceofwork

order at Water works dept. EBM Malda'
without assigning any reasons and he is not
The authority reserves the right to re1ect the lowest or all the tenders
bound to accept the lowest tender also
quantity of materials, subject to actual requirement at
The authority reserves the right to increase or decrease the
any point of time during execution of the work'
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Chair-man

Englishbazar MuniciPalitY, Malda
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1. The District Magistrate, Malda.
2. The Vice Chairman, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda
3. The Executive Engineer, PHE, Malda division'
4. . The Executive Engineer, MED, Malda'
5. The Executive Officer, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda'
6. The Finance Officer, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda'
7. The Councillor in Charge, Water works, Englishbazar Municipality' Malda
B, The Superintendent, Water works, Englishbazar Municipality' Malda
9. The Accountant, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda'
10.
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Tx€-topv for display on the Notice Board, Englishbazar Municipality' Malda'

lr

of EBM
co-ordinator, EBM, with direction to upload the matter in the Website
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